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AMUSEMENTS. j «*6*6AMUSEMENTS. «1 II>S0CIE/TY
Laborttos realise that every POseW® 
effort will be exerted to deteat their 
candidate, and that the present cam
paign will be a fight for the existence 
of the Independent l»abor Party as -a 
political influence In this city. It Stud- 
holme should be defeated It would 
probably be a long time before an
other labor man could be «gbtodto 
any political office here. Knowing 
this, as the labor men 00, they will 
put up a desperate battle.
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I Exhibition 
1C penlfig ||
I Tuesday |,

I Night, 8 p. m.
I St Lawrence 
I Arena, Toronto 1
■ The Isrfest exhibition of I 

I its kind ever held in Am- ■
■ er.es. Dally for balance of I 
I week 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. ■

Munie every night.

E 8
pPl.bC^SSf 1 three

SIGHTS

oefe! Special Matlaee Wednesday
MM. OSCAR HAMRERSTE™ I

Presents

MUE. FL0REN3E WEB 1ER

i
Mftior Oenerai and Mra Mackensle, attend the opening of parliament and 

whcTacrompanled torn mtolster bMnffl- the drawing room at Ottawa.

on Saturday. - #

* «, w»w. Isssv^'-graifst
Thfe first touch of real winter wea- to attend the opening P y'rs' H- N- Roberts, Spadtaa-rttsd, is

thl? reached here to-day, when the and the drawing room, and will be the a tea this afternoon to introduce
temperature dropped to several deç-ees The member, 0f the Commercial guest* of Major-General an« Mra Mac- tlbr u^ugnter^ Do^thy. 
below the freezing point. The sudden Travelers' Association of Canada kenzle at the Roxbofough. . . » ,1 arrived
change was accentuated by frequent »albered In large numbers on -'atur- ——' " ... . . tkti Sir Wilfrid and Ladj Laurier arrived
fiarrtos of snow thruout the day. and £ eveptng SL œorge’z Unit, to Mrs. Virginia Meyer will be at the on Saturday to be present at the 
a strong wind, which made outdoors Ilumlnate oUlcera and directors for the Prince George on Tuesday. christening of the Infant son of, the
extremely uncomfortable for pedes- board of management for 1911 i tTrank **eVi T- an<^ Mrs. Crawford Bro n.
trians, also prevailed. I The chair was occupied by Robert Mrs- Leslie ^*Mon. Castle which took place at the house of his

■*“. ' Gemmell, president of the asso-iution. Crescent, was the hostess of one of grandparenta. Sir Lyman and Lady
Charles Dowdlng, who lives on Chest- who cn^maled the members on the joU^ tor young jwople Joneg, on Saturday afternoon, when a

nut-street, was taken to the City Hos- pro8peruirs condition of its affaire. ® aftefturon, when she (ew friends were present. Sir Wilfrid
pita, last night Hi the police ambu- P The following nomination, were wearing a veryaMte ami P^oosed the health of Lyman Mtivto .

HAMILTON. «' .iLtlàJtd 1 T*. ’ÏÏLÎ‘

ptmWt Lti»r p»tty. -«HUmiM .noth,, on^t" Kln£ Fltidln,'' twMuwr tiT Twin”1 were rant^th'floww.', and the mahoga^j MU. Helen Mtae Charlotte Coul-
meeting In Labor Hall. Monday nlgnt a buggy In a «UWW.w. yeeterday JiS™»* «ciamatiom , table was partly covered with tece and ' t6f hBve „ft tor Toronto and St Oath-
2-SSt‘."lotU1e,'wïïî°Hlmi2»n"d- evening. Dnevdlng ,aa driving a'eng a for iSoath Hoard i J. W. a «Uv«r bowl of rmg^jjtÿjjî^îj artoe». where they will ic»«d t»”™1

» îîïïïrtà-ufc ssslsj « g^Df&f^KîStiTî: ~ îbio^ïï«.s, £d m» —jS practically been decked to <»nte h when^^ ^ and d.iahed madly up the A j^oibson, R. G. Hector, sister. Mra MitcheM. was In the | Thelr Royal Highnesses the Govern-
tbla riding, and Hw J- Halfonl. a tor The rig wa* upset, and all the „ Kenney c^.rge W. Mo.»rv. lng room. So many people arrived af or-General and the Duchess of Con-
b*r, and an aggressive labor!te, is look- ztreeb ^er® more £Tless seriously j“geDh pe^ w. H. Scott, C. L SU- ter the football match, which _Proved naaght entertalned at a dinner at Gov- 
pd upon as the man most likely t 6urJTThe girls were removed to their j. zammere. Xlne to be elect- such an exciting one. that it wa* a e erement House last week the guest*
Chosen to make the fight. It is «Ud, ho^fc *• - tea. including the Hon. R. L. Borden and
however, that there are half a dozen , Hamilton board t John Stoneman, 1 ... Mrs. Borden, minister of the Interior
others who would like to try conclu- ^ From Street Car. first vice-president* W. K. Uein, eec- The Dreadnought Chapter, and* Mrs. Rogers, Sir Richard, Lady
$lons with Col. Hendrie, and it is un- Murphv, Neleon-stroet, a letter d vice-president, elected fry acclama- will meet this afternoon at .*' and Mlds Cartwright, Senator and Mrs.
certain who will be selected car^iw toll from a street car at the ^v,c p ** dence of Mra Fraser Macdonald. Max»- Mr. justice and Mr*.
,It s also . pro^ble that the ' corner of Locke and Margaret-streets Directors Hamilton board: W. -J. son-avenue. ______ Anglin, Major-General and Mrs. Colin,

party wjH pttU wüS lss?night and was so badly hurt that Dore_ w w Gkfdard. A. F. Hatch, F. : ~ Moore win be to-' Maokennie, Mr. and Mra Pope. Monel
Wentworth rjdtng. If thatj^t oM^Ard hg ha* t0 ^ removed to the City w jarvto, S. Male ML V, Mnlona, l . d^^d^ ^0^' 0“ the Chapter of and Mrs. Blggar, Mr. and Mra Avery,

Hospital. __ k\Ao to ZCt£*& ttoM^Vr^n Wednesday Mm. Francis.
This district, which Is known as Crown - .. R28 North j*mo*-street, , JfA1, E" U" . evening, at 8 o’clock, the congregation
W coptalng 6 heavy labor VOt€- was arrested last night »n a warrant ; ^ b0ard : A. Foster, W. J. «g”™* SS*®Swtfe.

sworn to by his wife char^ng h'm yoodjr elecM by accluin gtca. Mr. Moore ana his
with non-support. Reid was in jxmc® ; KlngsUm boards -V. ! ••nh.tm. W. 

last week on the same charge. p R Murch, Johi Wrigiit. One to 
let off by the magistrate with ^ elected.

... that he and his wire Guelph board : Adam Taylor, vlce- 
demeetic differences be- president: Alex. Thomson, director,

elected by acclamation.
. Bpantford board: J. 8. Hamilton,

Hotel Hanrahan. corn A- Barton and J} j_ waterous, elected by acclama- 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, cortvenl- tton
,nt'y situated and easily reached from Montreal boapl: W. William eon, vise- 
all parts of the city. ’ Erected In 1*08. president, elected -by acclamation; Geo.
Modern and strictly flrst-claes Ameri- 'pawson, director: Wm. Evans, director, 
can plan. .Rates *1.50 to *2.00 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone

lilts'!

NIGHTY MIMEILady Mackenzie and Miss Ethel 
Mackenzie sailed front New York on 
Wednesday last on the Lusitania.
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South Wentworth May Also T&e t\m 
tempted—Fight in Ev flantliton 
Between Studholme and Cooper.

$ 'M m^1 THE WITNESS
By A. E. W. Maso* r
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AUCTION SALES.

ii WONDERFUL
COLLECTION 1

T<
;—OF—

Eastern •QSVSESl 
Curiosities

ft

t

Fear Merten», Hoey and Lee*. ' 
bc.r and Madison; Moffett and 1 
Jo ha P. Wade d Co. , Julian A 
Ishikawa Broe. ; The Kinetoi 
The Fleareatlae Singers.
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H.R.H. the Duchess ot Connaught 
will lay the corner-stone of the W.C. 
TTT. building during her stay In To-: t2ii Antique Blue and White Porcelains.

Imported Tapestries. Embroideries, Out 
The Heliconian blub Is giving a re- (Velvets. Silks. Carved Bronzes and 

ception at the King Edward this ai- I Brasses, a very Important collection of _ _ _ __
ternoon for Miss Beatrice For ee igatBuma, ciolseonne, Carved Ivory. QALLAQE R St, S 
Robertson. _______ Screene. Arms, Armor, eta. compris- PRESENT THEMSELVES

I Mra Montlzambert, Ottawa, <nter- lng in Its ensemble the meat magutS- D||1 DAIIIISP Hi
! tabled at a luncheon on Friday In ceet cellecttom of enrtesltles yet seen DIU DH 11 UC II O

Mr. E. Mott has returned from a, honor o( Miss Pelly, lady-in-waiting to |B Canada. We have been commissioned Next Week-Clark's "RunaWey 
visit to bis parents In Alberton. |her royat highness. The table was tQ arrange thU truly woadertul eoUee.

One to be elected. Mrs. Walter Rowan arrived In Mont- p^ity^roses and covers were laid for tloa for disposal by auction at th«
Winnipeg board : H. Miller, vice- „-j from Ottawa, and will attend the twelve. The guests were Miss Felly. _ _ —- ss s -

®5J?L..
R. E. Jamison. Elected by acclama- ---------- Mrs. Frank ÔUver, Mrs. Colllngwood Church Street.
tion.. , . .. The sale of work In aid of the LUth- g^hrelber. Mrs. Cromble. Miss Florence

Ottawa board : J. H. Laurie, dtrec- church will take place on the 29th priding. On view Monday. Date of sale
tor. Elected by acclamation. and 30th of November in the school. -

Prockvtlle board : M. Moore, dlrec- room of the church in Bond-street The Canadian Club of New York has
tor. Elected by acclamation. , --------- 'decided that women may participate

The result of the ballot will be de- Mra Lougheed arrived in town cn 4 banquet on Nov. 13. at the Hotel 
rlnred at the annual meeting to be sunday to stay with Mra Lacey Amy Aator, Mrg. Donald McLean, honorary 
hold in St. -George's Hall on Thursday for a few days on her way down to pregldent of the Daughters of the 
evening, Dec. 28. Ottawa. American Revolution, arid Mrs. J. E.

1 i.angstaff, president of the Daughters 
Mra Frank Mack el can and Miss . ,h Empire, will be among the 

Agnes Dunlop have returned from a gu9Bts> 
visit to Montreal. 1 ■ 1

|. ;, An interesting Contest.
The fight tor the honor of represent- 

the East Hamilton constituency In 
provincial legislature promises to 

One of the most Interesting politi
sai contests ever seen In this oity.
It is not known yet whether or not 
the Liberals will make ariy effort co 
Capture the riding, but It Is the gen
eral opinion that their action either 

•one way or 'the other will not affect 
the outcome to any great extent As 
conditions are now a goodly number ot 
Liberals Will undoubtedly vote against 
Allan Studholme, MJj.A-. on account i«5. 
of his strong labor views, while fully 
as many of that party will cast thèlr 
ballots for the labor member, rather 
thaa for the Conservative candidate.
It -the Liberals put a man In the field, 
he will, it appears, simply poll a vote, 
which Is now pretty evenly split, thus 
leaving the net result■' the same. So 
that the fight1 will practically be be
tween StudhdWie. the present member, 
and Cooper, thR Conservative nominee.

,’1Wlth Cotow battling against- him,
Studholme (will certainly have" the , _ _ „___
Hardest tussle he has ever made for ! SL John, N. who only a month ago 
the East Hamilton seat, for the con- ] lost her little child, a girl of nine year* 
troller Is unquestionably an able man, • of tubercular troubla The mother's 
and In addition to the Influence of a , own words tell the stofy better than It 
very creditable record In the city's can, be told In' any other way. She 
council, he has the solid support of writes to the secretary ot the Muskoka 

^ Confervative organize- Free HosplUl for Consumptives at 
It: And ;fhls organization Gravenhurst In these words: "While 
tors past lies been able mv loved one was ill, I one night open- 

iii get protty pear everything it has ed some literature from you at her bed- 
wànted ha -'Hamilton, except-thé East aide. She asked me what it was. I 
liamilten seat in the provincial lefels- told her It was a paper asking for sub-

J ecriptions to the MUskoka Free Hospi- 
A‘Popular Record, .| tal for Consumptives, and showed her

«While tt lp -true tiiat Studholtee will thf T>1lc,tur®8 ,n ,,th® fh*
il give the hardest fight of his .career ?;s** sh®. vinLifhî n k &I told
lfc this campaign. It is just as true that Jjad j” doctor and
life record in the legislature, has ^er -*t0 nick
greatly .strengthened bis hold on,.the he would send 1L But she sick
“ and hft is now in.a noAition • when fr© CAm© I ©ncIOSiUKirpïïtTp as?rohng^Tght%anI|fh^ an express order tor the amount 

elîfer. .mad^1 before. The most rabid foVn1 ,1°,tho Pa,n*t> ,3*"
qpnsSevatlvees Admit that he is atool* subscrlpU^. but txust you wifi receive 

3lv honest and irftiûrruntlMo and hft . It in the spirit in which it was given
e ^netsf’l-toiSen accused of the least The letter is typical of many that are Macdonald. •

Iworthv act Throne thing which being constantly received at the hrod Dr. Macdonald said that Canada to- 
ore than anything else oerhaos indi- bfil-e of the\ Muskoka Hospital, 347 day was more democratic than ever eûtes thTchaÆ tto man! wa, King-street W Toronto The^me before. Democracy did not mean 

his refusal to accent the «400 additional from all parts of Canada, for patients simply that power was with the awelonal ; indemnity grimed to the are received from anywhere In the Do- people, but that on the people rested 

niembai's at the last «nasion and ills minion. the obligation of ascertaining whatdonation |f the excess indemnity toi Attito present time we tea™ there were to be the laws and life for this 
cHarïëjL.*' ; are 1B6 patients In residence In the country. Canadians would not make

" . Muskoka Free Hospital, 128 ot whom | true pregress until the people under-
_ always been a staunch sup- are unable to pay a single cenL and stood more distinctly that it was they

8khcnnî«n the Otijer 28 only nominal sums—much wh0 had to face the problems of pol* 
- nHarloriHtvn,*a less than actual cost of maintenance, itical, social and economic life and help
cited against him in his Independence, D.irl the n,ne years the Muskoka t0 golv<i them.
Censlrvatutf rSt Ham Free Hospital for Consumptives has Laws were made before legislation

^ been opened, not a single patient has wae pegged, it was only the business
•uriet pmi'v^an womd b^abfe to get e'er been refused admission because of parliaments to register public opln-
Ud^stor H^UtonfrombetlmWWtneey unable to_pay.________________ ion became public opinion was mould-

government that could not be obtained ed fr3 every mteHdgent man and wo-by 1 member who does not respond SIR ANDREW AT METROPOLITAN, man, and by every society and organ-
to the party whip, I --------- ization.

* Another factor that will add strength I Sir Andrew Fraser, tote lieutenant- I^for Canadytodllurtrate what
to Studholme in this fcampalgn is the governor of Ben^ , addressed a large de^rqcj reallj meant.
attitude of the labor party itself. The y^e^j^ymmorniIlg on “Man’s Suffi- behind Canada was that Its statutes

ciency In God.” were laid down before responsible' gov-
He pointed out the utter dependence emment was instituted, 

of man on God, how from birth to Democracy did not nftan military 
death all things catne of God, and. power, dreadnoughts, or external glory, 
showed the sufficiency of Gcd In all j but it means that every man should

Seemed to Hive Lost All Am* 1 rThee?pacU>uis body of the church was i the few years that 
«.til-- TT7-, r.i. J crowded, and the large audience hung Democracy did not mean equality of
Dllien, was l aie ane anaemic. spellbound on the utterance of Bibll- , rewards, but an equality of opportun-

_____________ cal truths from the able lay exponent j tiles.
of the work of God.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mra 
Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Musson, spent 
the week end In Langford, Ont
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GIFT OF A DYING TOT.

Savings of a Little Child Dying of 
Tubercular Trouble Goes to Help 

the Consumptive Poor.
STARFra ski* Heath Cotton. ChtMon 

and Infer»® Q» i SIXTH RAOHWEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

Nov. 15,16 and 17th
GRAND "*«•»» 
OPERA ^“2”, 
HOUSE

selling, 1 mile.
1. The Golden 

11 to 5. even an 
1. Agnar, 101 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
*. Btrvloenoe. 

» to 5 and out 
Time. 1.414-6 

and Cubon also

Reeuiti
MARLBORO, 

«are toJday wet 
FIRST RACI 

4 1-2 furlongs;
1. Henoek, 107 

and 1 to ».
.... 2. GoUlwogg, 
to 1, 8 to 1 and 

a. Irene GUmn 
3 to b and even 

TUma vok- 8k« 
wood, -Boray, Tr 
Judge Howeil-al 

SECOND RAC 
selling, 4 1-2 fur 

1. Smirk, 104
3 end out.

3. Royal Onyx 
to I end 1 to a, 

8. Starboard, : 
8 to l and 

Time. 1.011-2. 
How About .You 
Elisabeth O alst 

THIRD RAÇE 
and navy, 4-yes 
end 6 furlongs:

1. Kyrat, 162 
1 to 8 a»d out.

3. Matkbono,
4 to 1, 6 to 5 an 

8. Phoenix St«
* to l,rT to 1 an 

Time, 2.64 Ï-*.
Evangeline Also 

FOURTH RAC 
I furlong::

1. Golden Clui
* te l, 2 to 1 an 
„ 3. Bare.tte, 101 
6 end 1 to 2.
' I- Motile Keer 
to 1, even endl 1 

Time, 1.04. Ar 
doughty Rose a: 

FIFTH RACE

How true it Is In many different 
walks of life that “a little child shfll 
lead them.” We have been shown aj 
copy of a letter written by a lady of

l
BL

*•

At 2je p*m. Each Day.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
Aactlone«rm.DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT

sTimiic m mm
H «f , .____ . . SjElfl worship the mayor of Montreal 6183

Mrs. Thompson has returned to town pvv1 Mio<? onerln entertalhed at a very t 
fjom a short visit to Fulton, Ont. enjoyable dinner last week for his honor 

™. i tlie lieutenant-governor of Quebec 
Mra J. Walmsley Leea, Ottawa, who and Lady LangeUer. Covers were laid

%£ ^T,i£vefÔ^oÆy7orkToî'“ntater' tor tbe toMe b6,n8

â ItRUNCLEO THE BALLOTS 
CONVENTION POSTPONEO

in at Tlli DUCKLINGS.

- ’•«SjrwvswT .15 lr, J. A. Macdonald So Reads 
Signs ofTimes—International 

Affiliation Assured.

with pink roses and greenery.
! Mr. and Mrg Duncan Couleon have 

returned from Montreal. .
Baron and Baroness Von Polenz.

Germany, are at the Windsor, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Marshall gave a Receptions,
dinner of forty covers at the Hunt Lady Pellatt, this afternoon.
Club on Saturday tight —r--

• J —— Lady Moss, this afternoon.
Miss Beatrice Forbes-Roberts©* will .......■>—

tive an address on "The Drama as a Mra Angus Sinclair, this afternoon.
Social Teacher” In Association Hall Mrs. Gilbert Stairs, Halifax, with her
this evening. ' I before leaving for Halifax. CORNWALL. Nov. 12.—(SpeclaL)—

Hall on “The Zenana Ladles. .. „ ____ ,,, _______ * urday to elect a candidate to carry the __________________
...   Mra David Balfour will hold her post- par 8tandaTd ln tbe provincial elec- , a-1' ^ ' imi * .....m^r

Mra Alfred Frtpp and Mr*. Harold nuptial reception on Wednesday^'Flth tiong next month, it was tuund he- sas lâf
Plnhey, Ottawa, have returned from her mother, Mra Defoe, 23 Sultan-ave. cessary ^ adjourn the meeting, and | a W g
St. Catharines abd Toronto. " • another convention wUI to held at

----------- . (Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt receive, on ; FlI)(U on ûatUrday, Nov. 18. I ^ m to m WÊÊ ■ •
Mrs. Rorke le leaving on Monday to Tuesday.____________________ ______________ The candidates voted on were J. Ç. III I I

Milligan, Cornwall; RoberL A. Shear- IB ■
or, Cornwall, and Hugh D. MacMillan. ■ H ■ H I
Finch. A. O. Miller, Avonmore, was ■ ■ mM ■ ■ k gg ■ 
also nominated, , but withdrew hie. • ■
AS,m6i . I AT 'V >J

After the second ballot Mr. Mac- A1
MUlan, who was twice the lowest man, | 
dropped out, and a final ballot was 
taken between Milligan and Shearer,
Then came the mix-up, and as many 
delegates had left for home, and ns 
darkness bad set In It was considered 
advisable to adjourn the meeting.

The first vote stood as follows : D.
MacMillan 57, Shearer 90, Milligan 91.
The second ballot was; MacMillan 12,
Shearer 93, Milligan 101.

The vote ln the third ballot was not 
announced.

It is believed the trouble was due

-lie now 
Hall .orToronto

Symphony
Orchestra

lature.
Nov.Stormont Conservatives Will Meet 

Again on ba.urday to Select 
a Candidate.

i "The days to come are going to be 
Canada’s not because we art at the 
parting of the ways, but beoause we 
are at the laying of .the foundation." 
These were the opening sentences of 
an address delivered to the Victoria 
College Literary Society at the col
lege on Saturday night, by Dr. J. A.

SeatB soe.
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! even
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Declares Published Repert About 
Cars Being Taken Off Too 

Soon is Wrong.

Thomas Mawson Tells of Model 
Workingmen’» Towns — Hon, 

Mr. Sffton’a Commendation.'
i

selling^ 6 1-2 fur
1. western Br 

« to 1. 2 to 1 an
2. Jessup Burr 

♦ to 6 and 2 to i
, ft. Oakley. 106 

V and

4 « -6X6

:

“They don't know what they are HON. W. I» MACKBNZI*

o. h. npwius, w, /"g
D. J. MeDOUOAtU 

U4 other

Thomas Mawson. city planning ex-
: *■. « * *>*». *. » 

lshed his program at Convocation Hall ed last tight about a published state- °pur)D the ooUntlng 0{ y,e ballot», 
on Saturday evening. 1 ment to the effect that the cars were Dr. Alguire, M.P., delivered a short

run Into the toms in the morning long address. After expressing his appre- ... ....................... ...... ,

thought ,h«l th. prablm of towimü,: “« 11 ?‘S "!1A Ï .Aim OF THE «TI BIGBU,»»,

iiErHi'ErJ 'itMMW-ËÊ
— , . . , of ' autonomous nations, stretching , ous_styles of planning, the central fea- reason was that the extra cars were v. hich a party had ever given to

„ „ , T’ Ll Ll Le _ T t around the globe, but it would not ture 0f which was that the streets were , , _ .nn the country. It proposal nothing worth
Following an operation T. L. L. stop there, for the law of international ' s0 built from a centre as to avoid cul- rur* »n too soon. mentioning that was not already In

Lewis, aged 71 years, western man- ; afflliat.0n would proceed until, all na- de-sacs. Various styles of plane were “They are run in because there to no "u^ tn the policy of the Whitney 
ager of the h. orthern Life ^ tlons of thq earth would live under thrown on the screen, showing how traffic for them,” continued Mr. Flem- government. Regarding the plank oft

Boniface one fraternity, because a nation that thuu could be avoided. warmly. "We have men out all u,e parTy wan reference to’
Hr.spitel in W innlp g. lived unto itself died to itself. Canada j Among those shown, those that seem- ., time counting the traffic finding the three-fifths clause of the local op*
tbSXr’oerirr oci Fed°nv °J ^ ̂  ap^al ”ost to Th,lm were Pto* belong toe^xtrec^t^ needed8 tonia" Dr AIguire said he did not
o^Brltlsh ColumWa and Mrs J F. a problem wttb n lte giasp' Sunlight, not far from Liverpool, Bng.. when the rush slackens the surplus take second place to any man In Stor-
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